
TO REGISTER: visit the noia website online at www.noia.org or complete and send this form with 

payment by september 23 to ann Chapman, noia, 1120 g street, n.W., suite 900, Washington, d.C. 20005 

• phone: (202) 347-6900 • fax: (202) 347-8650

please make your hotel reservations directly with the phoenician using the form enclosed with this mailing or 

online at http://www.starwoodmeeting.com/book/noia.  reservations must be made by september 23. 

Meeting registration forM

Please print or type

naMe: _________________________________________________ badge naMe: ___________________________

CoMpany: _____________________________________________ title: __________________________________

address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City/state/Zip: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

phone: ______________________ fax: _________________________ e-Mail: ____________________________

arrival date: __________________________________________ departure date: _______________________

spouse naMe:  _________________________________________ spouse badge naMe:  __________________

hoMe address: _________________________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FEES

the fall Meeting registration fee is $950.00 for 
members and $895.00 for spouses. please send 
a check or pay by credit card.

 MasterCard     visa     aMeriCan express

naMe as it appears on Card: ___________________________________________________________________

Credit Card nuMber: _________________________________ expiration date: ______________________

TOURNAmENTS
please indicate if you would like to play in either the golf or tennis tournament.

GOlF 
($375/player)

handiCap TENNIS 
($175/player)

level of play*

registrant  yes    no  yes    no

spouse  yes    no  yes    no

* A = Advanced; I = Intermediate; B = Beginner

DESERT JEEP TOUR
 registrant    spouse  

this excursion is $175 per person which includes a box breakfast and beverages. this takes place at the same time as 
the tournaments, so please choose only one. Note: The Jeeps will depart the Phoenician at 8:00 a.m. and return at Noon.

HORSEBACk RIDING
 registrant    spouse  

this excursion is $175 per person which includes a box breakfast and beverages. this takes place at the same time as 
the tournaments, so please choose only one. Note: The bus will depart the Phoenician at 8:00 a.m. and return at Noon.

SPOUSE PROGRAm
To participate in a spouse tour, please check the boxes below and send tour fees along with registration fees. Reservations 
for spouse tours can also be made by calling the NOIA office at (202) 347-6900.

please indicate the tours you wish to take:

 adventures in aroMatherapy—thursday, oct. 18 ($195; reservations required)
 desert botaniCal gardens —friday, oct. 19  (no charge; reservations required)
 hoMe ChiC hoMe—saturday, oct. 20 ($145; reservations required) 

PlEASE NOTE: Cancellations prior to sep. 23—full 
refund; between sep. 23 and oct. 6—50% refund; after 
oct.. 6 or “no show”—no refund
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